I. Call to Order:
II. Minutes of the Meeting of 9 October 2014:
III. Old Business
   College of Business
      Marketing
         Request for New Course
         MKTG300 Sustainability in Marketing and Supply Chain Management
            From the minutes of the 18 September 2014 CAC Arts Meeting: Request for New Course was tabled 9-1-0. Because this course is to be a restricted elective in the Sustainability Minor, a letter of support from the Department of Geography and Geology is needed, and the Science Committee should consider this proposal.

IV. New Business
   College of Arts and Sciences
      PLSC
         Request for Course Deletion
            PLSC216 Municipal Government
         Request for Course Revision
            PLSC327W American Foreign Policy Press (prreq/coreq)
            PLSC332 Federalism and Intergovernmental Relations (title, desc)
            PLSC334 Personnel Administration in Government (title, desc)
            PLSC336 Foundations of the U.S. Nonprofit Sector (number)
            PLSC352 Politics of Government Budgeting (title, desc)
            PLSC359W Public Opinion and Political Learning (prreq/coreq)
            PLSC431W Theories of Public Organization (title, desc, prreq/coreq)
            PLSC434 Nonprofit Board Development (title, desc)
            PLSC510 Modern Public Administration (title, desc)
            PLSC515 Public Personnel Administration (title)
            PLSC540 Public Budget Administration (title, desc)
            PLSC565 Studies in State and Local Government (title, hrs., desc)
            PLSC604 Foundations of the Nonprofit Sector (number)
            PLSC615 Public Budget Applications (title, hrs., desc, prreq/coreq)
            PLSC620 Administrative Law (number, hrs)
            PLSC625 Local Government Management (hrs.)
            PLSC630 Public Bureaucracies and Policy Formation (title, prreq/coreq)
            PLSC635 Public Policy Analysis and Evaluation (title, desc, prreq/coreq)
            PLSC645 Intergovernmental Relations (title, hrs, desc)
            PLSC650 Urban Problems and Policy (title, hrs, desc)
            PLSC655 Politics of Local Planning (hrs)
            PLSC660 Public Health Care Policy (hrs)
            PLSC665 Basic Arbitration Training for Professionals (hrs)
            PLSC677 Analytical Methods for Public Administration (number, title, hrs, desc)
            PLSC678 Analytical Techniques for Public Administration (title)
            PLSC695 Research Seminar in Public Administration (title, hrs, desc, prreq/coreq)
         Request for New Course
            PLSC607 Nonprofit Board Development
            PLSC608 Contracts and Grant Management
         Requests for Program Revision
            International Affairs
            Master of Public Administration
            Public Safety Administration
      SAC
         Request for New Course
            CRM263 Crime and Technology
WL
Request for Program Phase Out
   French Language and Literature Minor
   Spanish Business Minor
   Spanish Culture & Literature Minor
Request for Program Revision
   Spanish Language Minor
   Spanish Major

College of Education
   Leadership & Counseling
Request for New Degree Program
   Undergraduate Minor in Human Services

V. Chair’s Remarks

VI. Adjournment